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Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The People Of Mýea-

ford have no parliamentary autbority .1

over the harbour. Anything thnt lias beeti tr

douc there lia-, been voluntarily contri- fi

buted by the town. a

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL,--Are 0

fie dues which are collected af Me.iford

controlled and expiended by the hiarbour il

commissioners or do fhey corne iuto the '%'

governinent? fei

Hon. 3fr. SCOTT-No. the biarbour Is

for the benefit of the town. p

Hon. '.fr. LOUGHIEED-It is proposed

f0 vest the hiarijour l the municipalîty

and let thein administer if as a municipal

properfy. r

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. a

Hov. Sir MACKENZIE BOWVELT-TlieI

miner barbours of Ontario are orgaulized

uxîder an Ac-et cf parliameut the sLtle- als

ti.The dlues aud f0115 aire regufflated

by the law under whichl tbey net, bat tlie

mneys collected are appropriafed by the

barliour conîmissioners which are appoint-

ed by flic governmient for the beliefit of

the harbour.

lion. Mfr. SCOTT-This is differévnt. The

governmeut of Canada thouglît it necessary

f0 have a liarbour iu thaf part of Geor-

gian bay and expended a considerable

aniioun uponi if before confederafion. The

township also seeins to hiave speîît nioney,

but there Nvas no parliameufary autlîority

involed f0 regularly place the town of

Meaford. wlien it becaîne a fown. lu con-

trol of tue harbour. The spirit cf fIe

people prompted tliem f0 volnntari.ly- con-

tribute from year to year towards the

iniiprovemieuit Of the harbour, and fuis legis-

lation is for tue purpose of transferring

the ownersbip of if virtually fron flie

governmnu f0 the municipal counicil.

Hon. 3Mr. LOUGHEED-I would point

ont fliat apparenfir the Crown is îlot di-

vesfing itself of fIe properfy in thc har-

bour, but is transferring the control f0

fhe municipality.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT-In wbonî will

fthe title of fIe barbour le vested ?

Hon. 3fr. SCOTT-Iin the municipal

council. Tliey wîil make tbe by-laws and

practically coutrol if.

Honi. Mr. LOUGHIEED-A-,l the petition

sks for is the administration and ftie con-

-ol of the harbour. Wbat precedent is

iere for vestiuig iii wlîat one miglit terni

rural mun icipality an important barbour

f this character

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It lbas only becoîne

nportant because the Grand Trunk Rail-

~ay is making it a terminal. and important

raffic is gro-%ing up there.

Hon. 3fr. LOT'GHEED-Tbat iakes the

.olicy more questionable.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-So f ar. the goveru-

ilent of Canada have taken no iuterest

v batever ln the harbour. Sinice confede-

ation the goveruiment bave not expended

ny money there. The spirit of the towil

as led tim f0 say: 'Thougl we bave

io authority, %ve will go ou and improve

lie harbour.' They have done so, and this

Bill is carrying ont tlie Nishies of the

people and g-iviug them control.

Hon. Mr. ROSS(aia~I soeni to

me that the people tiiere have been lef t

[ike our tirst parents, f0 the freedonm of

their own wvi1I f0 do w-bat they like. By

this Bill everytbing but the ownirsh!p is

t-ransferred to the municipality.

Hon. Mr. SCOi, 1-They are entitled to

if. The dues that they impose wili have

to be approved by fthc Governor l C4'un-

cil.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Thie peoffl- of

Meaford made this harbour.

Hou. '-\r. SCOTT-Practically. The flrst
nmouey was expenlded by the old goverli-
nment, and 1 fanicy it was very littie.

Hon. Sir -MACKENZIE BOWELL-M.ýy

lion. friend froin Nova Scof la is looking

upon the- barbours of Outario very mucbi

in the saine ligbit as fbe barbours of the

lower provinces. We should lic very glad

iiideed if the governiuent w-ould net to-

wards us as they do towards fhe maritime

provinces in this particular. Thiaf lq. rnak-

ing -the iîarbours and dredging thein out

at the expense of the country. Unfortu-

nately for us, we have had to do ail thaf

af our own expelse. This hiarbour, like

many others on the lakes. has been con-

sfrucfed and maintnined and improved at

thc expense of the local residents, and now
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